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FLI GHT TESTS OF A RUDDER WITH A SPRING TAB 
ON AN F6F- 3 AIRPLA~E ( BUJillR NO . 04776) 
By Wa l te r C. Wil liams 
SUMMARY 
Flight tests were made o f a~ pGF - 3 airplane having ~ 
spring - tab rudder which was designed ~md const ruc ted by 
National Advisory Com.YJ1:ittee for Aeron aut ics personne l at 
Lang ley Field, Va . Measurements were mElde of the di rec-
tional stability and control characteristics of the F6F-3 
airp lane l,~'hen equippe d with this install:;:;tion . Tests were 
made with 'the pre load 1n the s,9rings equivaler:t to a pedal 
force of ±50 p ounds and with the pre load corresponding to 
±4 pounds whi ch was equal to the friction in the tab con -
trol linkage . The use of the s prin g - tab rudder with either 
of the pr e loads resulted in a 10'Ne r trim- force change with 
s pee d ~nd lower peda l forces in sideslips than that obtained 
with original F6F - 3 rudder . Any os cillations of the rudder 
or spring tab following an abrupt con t rol deflection were 
well dam:oed and no tendency to flutter was ev i dent up to 
an indicated G.irspeed of 400 miles per hour . Although the 
t ab arrangement with the sma ller pre lo ad gave rudde r forces 
somewhat lighter than desirable in rnaneuvers , the pilots 
prefe rred this arrangement to the tab with the larger pre -
load because of the aaso with which small trim changes 
could be offs e t with the more li ght ly -prCJ lo aded arrangement . 
INTRODUC'I'ION 
At the request of the Bureau of A.::- ron autic s, Navy 
De;>ar tment , flight tests were made on an F6F-3 airplane 
(BuAe r No. 04776 ) with a s?ring - tab rudder in an effort 
to reduce the large ch ange in rudde r - trim force with speed 
of this airplane in the original configuration, and to 
obtain general information concerning the use of spring 
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tabs on high- speed airplanes . Cons iderable interest has 
been shown in the use of spring tabs as a me ans of 
balancing contro l surfeces on high-speed airplanes because 
this device makes it possible to obtain l ight control 
force at high speeds wi thout making the balancing action 
critical to small ch .nges in cont~ol - surface contour. 
These advantages are obtained because the balancing action 
provided by a spring tab is ~roportional to the applied 
control for ce, re gardless of surface deflec t ion or speed , 
and very close aerodynamlc balance of the control surfa.ce 
is not required . 
The desi gn and construction of the s :lrin g -tab insts.l-
la.tion , as well as the f light test pro gram was handled by 
NACA personnel at the Lang l ey' F'ield laboratory. 
AIRPLANE AND SPRING- TAB A5WANGEW£NT 
The F6F - 3 airp lane i s a lOW- Wing , Single - p l ace , 
single - engine, fi ghter - type monoplrue . A three -vi ew 
drawing of the F6F - 3 airp lane with the spring - t ab rudder 
is' shown i n fi gure 1. Complete di.mensions and details 
of the F6F-3 airplane are given in reference 1 . 
A sketch of t h e rudder with the spring tab is g iven 
in figure 2 . Fi gures 3 and 4 are photographs giving 
general views of the arrangement . A schematic sketch of 
the s pring unit is shown in figure 5. An as sembly drawing 
of the s oring··t ab install ation is shown in fi gure 6. 
Figure 7(a) gives a view of the s pring unit installed . 
Spring units were used in both rudder push- pull tubes. 
The tab linkage , however , was c onnected only to the left 
push-pull tube . Figure 7(b) shows the tab actuating arms. 
The s prin g tab and the trim tab were constructed of p ly-
wood and were seeled at their hin ge lines . The s pring 
tab was statical ly mass overbalanced t o give dynamic 
balance for rotation of the rudder i n accordance with the 
analysis presented in reference 2 . The mass overbalance 
of the rudder was the s arne as the ori g in al rudder . 
The v ariation of rudder p osi tion with pedal pos ition 
with the spr ing tab neutral is given in fi gure 8. The 
variation of s pring - tab position with rudder - pedal force 
is ShOW11 in fi gure 9 for the two values of pre load used, 
t 50 pounds and ±4 pounds, measured at the rudder p edals . 
• 
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The latter value is equal to the friction in the spring-
tab . linlHl f e and in the spring units. There was approxi-
mately 0 . 11 inch pedal ' tr~vel per de~ree spring-t ab travel 
with the rudder fixed ,and with the s prings removed. 
INSTHUMENTA'I'ION 
st andard N AC A photographi c ally ·re.cording ins trumen ts , 
synchronized by means of an electricel timer, were, used 
to measure airspeed, angular velocities, sides lip angles , 
rudder-pedel force, rudde r and spring-tab angle. Service 
indicated airspeed as used here in is defined below. 
where 
fo 
Vis = 45· OSfo Fc 
comp ressibility correction 8t sea level 
measured difference between s"Gcltic and total head 
p r essure corrected for position error , inches of 
, water 
TESTS , RESULTS, krD DISCUSSION 
MeastITements wore made in fli 3ht of the directional 
stability and control of the F6F-3 airplane with the spring-
tab rudder having two values of spring preload . Most of 
the me asuremEin ts were made wi th the airplane in the 
climbing condition; tha'c is , flaps and gear up, with normal 
rated p ow'er (43 inches of mercury manifold pre3sure and 
2550 rpm). The first v a lue of s pring preload used was 
equivalent to ±50 pounds pedal force with the rudder at 
neutral. This value varied somewhat with rudder deflection 
as the me chanical advantage between the pedals and the 
spring unit' changed wi th rudder .defle ction. Tes ts were 
made with the 50 pounds preload first bec8.use it was fe lt 
that any tendericies fo r the tab to flutter or oscillate 
would be le ss serious with this value of preload . Tests 
were a lso conducted with the spring units pre loaded 
equivalent to ±4 pounds pedal force. This value corre -
sponded to the friction in the spring -tab system, and was 
considered the min imurh pre lo ad since vllth less preload the 
tab would not be se lf- c en tering . Durlng preliminary flights , 
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difficulty was e x~erienced in tr imming the rudder - pedal 
fo r c es to zero at speeds below approximately 275 miles 
per hour in the climbin g condi tion . This was attributed 
to the trim t ab being" l ess eff ec tIve th an the on~e on the 
ori gin"a l rudder . The two t rim tabs we re approxima tely 
the same size but the trim tab on the spring-tab rudder 
was lower on the rudder and more in the f u selage wake . To 
over c ome this trim diff icul ty a 1/8 - inch cord was placed 
on the l eft side o f the rudde r trailing edge above the 
s pring tab . (See fig . 4.) With this cord, trim was satis-
f a c to r y . 
Tests were made to determin e whethe r the s pring -tab 
rudder tended to oscill ate . These tests c ons isted of 
maneuvers in wh i ch the p i lot abrupt ly def lec t ed and 
released rudder c ontrol at v ar ious speeds in t he climbing 
cO~'1d i ti on . Typ i c a l time hi s tor-ies o f thes e maneuvers are 
shown in fi gure s 10 and 11 for the ±50- p ound and ±4- pound 
preloads , r espectively . As can be seen by inspection of 
these fi gures, any o::J cill f'.t ions of the spri ng tab or the 
rudder were he avi ly damped . 'I'here was no evidence of 
flutter in. the speed r ange u o to 1+00 mi l es p er hour . 
The directiona l trim charac teristic s in the climbing 
condition were determined by measuring the rudder forc e 
and ang l e required to trim with the wings leve l throughout 
the speed ran g e with the rudder force trimmed to ze ro at 
a g i v en s peed . The data obtained are shown in f i iSur e 12 
for ±50 pounds preload and i n fi gure 13 for the ±4- pounds 
pre lo ad . These fi gu r es g ive r udder for ce and rudder 
pos i tion , as well as s i des li p an g l e and spring - tab ang le 
as functi ons of service indi c ated airspeed . Data for t he 
ori g in al r udder, which were presented in re ference 3, are 
shown in these figures by a dashed line . The data g iven 
in figur e s 12 and 13 show tha t t he sprin g - tab rudde r with 
either preload give s lower v a lues of rudder - triM-force 
chan ge with s peed than the origin a l rudder. It should 
be n oted , however , that the spring - tab r udder w~th 50 pounds 
pre lo ad give s lower v a l ues of r udder - trim force even 
b e fore the spring tab def l ects . (Se e fig . 12 .) It is 
fe lt that these differen ces in t r im force c an be attributed 
to t he f act th a t the e f fect of the modif i ed trim tab and 
trailing - edge c ord on t he rudder hinge - moment coeff icient s 
chan ge s with s p e e d in a different manne r from that of the 
ori g inal trim t ab . In addit i on , there are some differen c es 
in rudder an g le, siqes"lip angle, and t rim speed which would 
tend to make the results dissimilar . Comparison of fig -
ures 12 and 13 shows that when the airplane was trimmed 
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at approximately the s arne s peed , the rudder wi th the 
higher , spring preload gave ' lower I'udder-trim forces in 
5 
the ~oWe~ speed range. It should be noted, however, that 
with the higher.'pre loaded arrangement less rudder deflec - ' 
tion was used than with the lightly pre loaded arrangement . 
This differenc~ in rudder deflection is probab ly due to 
the method used in making the tes ts . In these tests 
continuous records were taken as ' the speed was changed. 
In the , case ' of the i5 0 pounds p r e lo a.ded rudder, the run 
was begun at the high-s peed end and the speed decre ased 
do~n to the stall , whereas in the more li ghtly pre loaded 
arrangement , the run beg an at the stal l and the speed 
increased to 400 miles per hour . It is ' felt that the 
failure to obtain suff i c iently steady conditions during 
the runs would account for the sma ll differen ces in rudder 
deflection required to trim . The data for · the original 
rudder were obta ined in spot records taken for steady 
conditions at each speed . In addition, the spring tab 
with the li ghter p reload reaches full deflection within 
the fli ght speed r ange and the pedal forces , therefore, 
in accordance with spring - tab theory, assume a slope 
similar to that obtained with 2.. rudder without the spring 
tab . 
Measurements were also made of the characteristics 
of the F6F - 3 airplane with the s pring-tab rudder in steady 
sideslips made in the climbing c ondition . These tests 
consisted of ~ideslips made by s l owly deflecting the rudder 
while using the ai lerons and e l evator to maintain straight 
flight at a g i ven speed . The d ata obtained are shown in 
figures 14 to 18. These figures give rudder deflection, 
rudder force, and spring- tPob deflection as functions of . 
sideslip ang l e . Figures 14 , 15, and '16 give data obtained 
in sidesli p s made at approximate ly 15 0 , 200 , and 300 miles 
per hour, r espective ly, with the ±50 pounds pre load in the ' 
s p ring t ab . Figures 17 and 18 present data obtained Wi th 
the ±4 pounds preload in the spring tab at 200 and 300 miles 
per hour, respectively . Figures lLt and 15 show that the 
s prin g -tab rudder with the 50 pounds pre lo ad gave the 
expected results ; that is , the curves of pedal force against 
sideslip angle are para llel to the curve s for the original 
rudder until the preload of the s~ring is exceeded a t whi ch 
point the tab def l e cts and the slope of the peda l-force 
purve is decreased . With the li ghter pre lo ad , figures 17 
and 18, the pedal- forc e curves were s imilar in shape t o 
those obtained with the original rudder; the slopes of the 
curves , hON8ver , were reduced , resulting in " lower v a lues " 
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of pedal force per degree rudder deflection. Somewhat 
highe r values of rudder deflect.io'n per degree sides lip 
~ere obtained bec~use of the decrease in rudder effec-
tiveness when the spring t'ab .was deflected . 
Although there was some reduction in available rudder 
deflection when the spring t ab waf.', deflected, the pilots 
reported there' was sufficient rudder control available in 
all condi t.ions of flight . Typ ic!31 time histories of take-
offs made wi th the origin e 1 rudder and the ±4-pound pre-
lo aded spring- tab rudder' are shown in fi gures 19 and 20, 
respectively. It can be Sf?en by compar ing these figures 
that the rudder forces -are conS iderably lighter with the 
spr ing - tab rudder . 
In generfll , the pi lots were favorably impressed v/ith 
the char acteristics of the spring - tab rudder and felt 
that the sprin g-tab rud.der improved the 8irplane. They ' 
considered the -.t5 0 -pound ;) relo8.d w&.s too high because the 
rudder forces were too he8vy , as with the original rudder, 
for the small rudder deflections necessary to overcome 
changes in trim . In addition , the change in s lope of the 
pedal -for ce curves when the high pre loed was exceeded and 
the s pring t ab C9111e into action was objection able to the 
pilots and gRve the control , as they des cri bed it, a NspongylJ 
feeling . (Se e figs . 1)+ to 16 . ) {vith the lighter prel oaded 
arrangement (±L~ pounds ) , thi.s Ch811ge in slope of the force 
curves was not app aren t to the pilots . ~'hey also preferred 
this arran gement because of the ease with which they could 
offset yflW and roll chan ge s due to changes in power or 
speed or due to rough air . The rudder pedal forces in 
m8.neuvers, however, were considered somewhat light e r than 
desirable . This li~htne$s of c ontrol resulted in some 
difficulty in coordln 8ting maneuvers at high speed. The 
rudder peda l forces co uld, of course , be made heavier by 
. using stiffer springs ; No tests, however, were made as 
they were not considered necessary. 
CONCLUSIONS 
1. The s»ring - tab rudder on the, F6F - 3 air-plane wi th 
eithe r the 50 pounds or 4 pounds pr6 108d showed no tendency 
to flutter in the spee d range u~ to 400 miles per hour and 
any oscil l ations followin g abrupt control deflections were 
heavily damped . 
· . - - --------
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2. The spring- tab rudder gave desirably li ght trim~ 
force ch8n g\3s wi th speed. ,The rudder-ped a l force in side -
slips wqS decreased by the s p rin g~tab rudder. 
3 . The p ilo~s pr~ferred the characteristics of the 
s p ring-t ab rudder t o those of the original F6F - 3·rudder . 
J\lthough ' the s p ring - tab arrangement with the' lighter pre-
load g ave rudder for ces somewhat li ghter than desirable 
in maneuvers , the ' p ilots preferred this ' arr angemen t to the 
more hi ghly preloaded tab ' because bf the ease with which 
small trim changes co uld be offset with the more lightly 
pre 10 ade d err an g emen t • 
Lang ley Memor i a l Aeronautical Laboratory 
National Advisory Committee f'or Aeron autics 
Lan g l e y Fie l d , v~ . 
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Figure 2. - Detail sketch of spring tab rudder, 
161-3 airplane. 
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Figure 3. - General view of right side of spring tab rudder , 
F6F-3 airplane. 
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Figure 4. - General view of left side of spring tab rudder , 
F6F -3 airplane. (Note trailing-edge cor d) 
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Figure 7a. - Detail view of spring unit installation 
F6F-3 spring tab rudder . 
Figure Th. - Detail view of tab actuating linkage, 
F6 F-3 spring tab rudder. 
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Figure S. - Variation of rudder position with ~udder 
pedal position with spring tab held 
neutral, F61-3 airplane. 
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Figure 9. - Variation of spring tab position with rudder 
pedal force, ±50 pounds preload and t4 
pounds preload, rudder at neutral, F6F-3 
airplane. 
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T1gure 11. - Concluded. 
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Figure 12. - Direo~ional trim characteristios, spring tab 
rudder with t5Q pounds preload, olimbing 
condition, '6F-3 airplane. 
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rigure 13. - Direoiiooal trim oharaoterisiios, spr1ng iab 
rudder "Uh i:~ pcunds preload, olililb1;;g 
condition, '6'-3 airplane. 
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Tigure 14. - steady cidsdlip characteristics, at 150 miles 
yo: hour in the cl imblng c ond it ion, spring 
tab rudder with t50 pound s prell'ad, T6T-3 
airplane. 
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l"igure 15. - Steady sideslip characteristics at 200 miles 
per hour in the climbing condition, spring 
tab rudder -i th t50 pounds preload, 1"61'-3 
airplane. 
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Figure 16. - Steady sideslip charaot eristics at 300 mi1ee 
per hour in the olimbing condition, spring 
tab r udder with ±50 pound s preload, ,6'-3 
airplane. 
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Figure 17. - Steady sideslip charac teristics at 200 miles 
per hour in the climbing cond ition, spring 
tab rudder with t4 pound s preload , P'bF-3 
airplane. 
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Figure 18. - Steady sideslip characteristics at 300 miles 
per hour in the climbing condition, spring 
tab r udder with t4 pounds preload, F6F-3 
airplane. 
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Figure 19 . - TIme history of a typical take- off· 
FoF- 3 airplane wit h original rudder . 
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Figure 20 . - Ti me histor y of a take-off, eprlng 
tab r udder with ±4 pound. pre-
load, FbF-3 airplane. 
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